~ Wine Menu ~
WINE ON TA P

Recent technology allows wine makers to pop their wine straight into kegs at the vineyard as soon as they think it is
perfect. Apart from significant environmental benefits it preserves them as fresh & lively as the wine maker intended.
While some wines benefit from bottle ageing others are best drunk young & refreshing just like these fantastic wines on
tap which are an addition to our wine list.
Prosecco Frizzante Bianco - Treviso, Italy Gleba

Fruity, dry & summery bubbles from Italy. A floral nose is followed up with vibrant pear flavours, refreshing citrus & exuberant fizz.
Every party needs to start with this!
125ml glass €7.00

Le Contesse Vinto Banco - Treviso, Italy Pinot Grigio

Wonderfully fragrant & refreshing wine with a floral & pear-drop nose. Crisp citrus acidity, flavoursome mid-palate and the fresh, dry finish.
175ml Glass €5.80
Carafe €16.50
750ml €22

Le Contesse Vinto Rosso - Treviso, Italy Merlot

This is a soft & juicy red with instant appeal. Aromas of cassis & spice make with flamboyant berry & ripe plum flavours dominating
175ml Glass €5.80
Carafe €16.50
750ml €22

Sparkling

San Simone ‘Verde’ Fri`ante NV Prosecco DOC, Italy €28

Glera (Organic, Vegan)
Named ‘Verde’ are the Risotto family’s ‘Project Verde’ or ‘green project’ in their vineyard. Farming organically & with a strong commitment to
environmentally sound practices, this easy-going Prosecco is a guilt-free treat.

Colutto Prosecco Spumante NV Prosecco DOC, Italy €42

Glera (Organic, Vegan)
Giogio Colutta’s vineyard is in the gentle rolling hills of Colli Orientali del Friuli. All grapes are hand-harvested & the Glera grapes are
picked early to maintain a good level of acidity & moderate alcohol for the Prosecco. Care for the environment is central to the work at
Colutta, attested to by the achievement of Bee-Friendly and the sustainability certification SQNPI Qualita Sostenibile.

Rose

Olivares Rosade 2019 Jumilla DOP, Spain €26

Grenache, Monastrell (Organic, Vegan)
A Rosado (Spanish Rose), from grapes frown near Alicante in Spain, with warm days & cool nights. Made mostly from Grenache with a hint
of enigmatic Monastrell grape. Twenty hours of skin contact & fermented with natural yeast in stainless steel.

R ed

Bodegas Langa ‘Senorio de Ayud’ 2019 €26

Calatayud DO, Spain. Garnacha (organic, Vegan)
Hand harvested, pressed & then fermented in temperature controlled stainless steel tanks with malolactic fermentation in high-toast,
American oak. The result is a powerful & medium-bodied wine with very firm tannins. It is balanced with intense fruit & hints of vanilla.

Fattoria Nicodemi ‘Terrana’ 2018/2019 €30

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo DO, Italy. Montepulciano (Organic)
Elena Nicodemi is a strong advocate for quality & real Montepulciano D’Abruzzo. All her wines express their terroir, are made carefully
with a deep understanding of the fruit & region. Terrana is made from younger vines, grown in the DOCG area with short skin maceration,
spending one month in stainless steel before bottling, allowing it to retain freshness & fruitiness, making for very enjoyable drinking.

Whi te

Bodegas Langa ‘Senorio de Ayud’ 2019 €26

Calatayud DO, Spain. Chardonnay (organic, Vegan)
From Calatayud & Cesar Langa. Organically grown fruit hand-harvested and fermented in stainless steel tanks, with some time on lees &
fermented for six months in bottle. This is a clean & refreshing wine with flavours of peach & apricot.

Marlborough, New ZealandAna 2019/20. Sauvignon Blanc €32

The Awatere Valley is home to the Eradus family’s 12 hectares of vines. It is windier, dryer, stonier & cooler than Marlborough’s other growing
regions & these conditions contribute to their Sauvignon Blanc having a lovely mineral backbone with crisp, clean acidity.

~ Cocktail Menu ~
Signature Cocktails
€6.95
Dry Gin, Lime juice, sugar syrup & mint leaves

Canalside

€6.95
Absolut Vanilla Vodka, Kahlua, freshly brewed espresso & sugar syrup

Espresso Martini

€6.95
House whiskey, lemon juice, sugar syrup, angostura bitters, egg white

W hiskey Sour

€6.95
White rum, passion fruit puree, lie juice, mint leaves, sugar syrup, topped with
ginger beer.

Mojito with a Twist

€6.95
Dry Gin, lemon juice, elderflower, syrup, crème de mure

Elderflower Bramble

€6.95
White rum, lime juice, coca cola, served in a highball glass with ice & lime wedge.

Cuba Libre

€6.95
Absolute Vanilla Vodka, Passoa, Passion fruit syrup & lime juice served with
Prosecco

Pornstar Martini

Classics €6.50
Cosmopolitan
Woo Woo
Frozen Daiquiri
Classic Mojito
Sex on the Beach

